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A SMALL OUTBREAK OF EUPROCTIS RUBRICOSTA FAWCETT
(LEPIDOPTERA, LYMANTRIIDAE) IN THE EASTERN
PROVINCE OF TANGANYIKA
By JOHNPHIPPS,M.SC.,D.l.C.,M.l.BIOL.
In December,1952,a heavyinfestationof castoroil plants (Ricinus
communis)by lepidopterouslarvaewas notedat Mtibwa Estateby Dr.
F. Leutenegger,Soil Chemist,TanganyikaSisal Growers'Association.
MtibwaEstateis a new estatenearthe villageof Turiani, which lies
about80milesnorthof Kilosa on theroadto Handeni.It wasplantedin
1952with castoroil (seedimportedfrom Italy) and pawpaw (Carica
papaya). In the surroundingarea,a gooddeal·ofcastoroil is grownby
African cultivators.
No stepswere takento controlthe infestation,and by mid-January,
1953,it was foundthat the.tor oil was completelydefoliatedand the
larvaehadbegunto attacktne pawpaw. The adviceof the authorwas
sought,anda visit madeto theestateon 22ndJanuary,1953.
By this timeabout70acresof castoroil had beencut down,and the




andon the fruits,whichhadbeencut for the collectionof the juice. A
numberof fruits werealmostcompletelyconsumedandsometreesmust
havecontainedhundredsof larvae. Penetrationinto the pawpawarea
had not proceededbeyondthe tenth row. There was almostno attack
on theleaves.
Elsewhereon the estate,30acresof castoroil remainedstandingand
thesebushes,thoughalmostcompletelydefoliated,wereheavilyinfested.
Heretoo,movementof larvaeto nearbypawpawtreeshadoccurred.
A minorbut very unpleasantfeatureof the infestationwas the irrita-
tion producedby the urticatinghairs of the larvae. A largenumberof
larvae were to be found on both the insideand outsidewalls of the
temporaryEuropeanhouseon theestate,wheretheywereseekingshelter
in ordertopupate.Numbersof pupaewerealsofoundin thecracksand
crevicesof the house.
CONTROLMEASURES.Somevery makeshiftestswerecarriedout in the
laboratorybeforevisitingtheestate. 5% DDT in kerosenewas foundto
kill only aftermorethan 24hoursexposure."Gammexane"P 520(6.5%
gamma)in waterkilled after 12hours,but as this hadbeentried in the
housein an unsuccessfulattemptto getrid of thelarvae,it wasthought
unwisetodependtoomuchonit. "Dieldrin"wettablepowderalsorequired
morethan12hoursto kill. "Gammexane"dust("Agrocide"7)andfinely-
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groundpyrethrumpowderappearedto havea morerapidaction,but the
mostrapid and completekill was obtainedwith pyrethrumextractdis-
solvedin kerosene.It wasaccordinglydecidedtousethisasanemergency
measure. Pyrethrumextractcontaining25% pyrethrinswas addedto
keroseneto give 0.3%pyrethrinsand this was sprayedon very lightly
using"FourOaksKnapsack"sprayers.Thehighconcentrationwasusedto
avoiddamageto theplantsby thekerosene.Unfortunately,muchof the
sprayingwasdoneby unskilledlabour,andsomeof thetreesreceivedfar
tooheavya dose,with theresultthata smallnumberdied. The results
otherwisewerequitesatisfactory,asveryfew larvaecouldbe foundany-




A numberof;a,P.ultmothswereseen,andit is anticipatedthatthesemay
becomevery nuinerouslater.
Castoroil plantson someAfrican plantationswereexamined. They
wen~foundto bealsoheavilyattacked,andit cannotbeexpectedthatthe
areawill yield muchharvestthis year. Accordingto the local natives,
theselarvaeare presenteveryyear,but do not normally.causedamage.
It seemsveryprobable,howeyer,thatsomereductionin yieldis usual,and
it may well be that the outbreakof 1952-53was·connectedwith the
unusuallydry weather.
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A CHECK LIST OF NATAL BIRDS
Readerswho contemplatevisiting South Africa will be interestedto
learnof theappearanceof a checklist of thebirdsof NatalandZululand.
This mostexcellentpublicationis theworkof thatindefatigableornitholo-
gist,Mr. P. A. Clancey,Directorof theDurbanMuseum& Art Galleryand
is publishedby thatinstitution.
In additionto beingan up-to-datelist of all speciesandracesof birds
knownto occurin theareascovered,a brief accountof thestatusof each
is givenanddetailsof theirdistribution.Theauthoris tobecongratulated
on producingsuchan accurateandusefuladditionto African .ornitholo-
gicalliterature.
The Editor.
